2017 Master Plan Update

Existing Campus Plan

Facility Legend

1. Academic Community Service Learning Program Building
2. Albert L. Turner Law Building
3. Albert N. Wright Criminal Justice Building
4. Alexander-Dunt Building
5. Allen E. Elder Student Union
6. Alumni House
7. Annie Day Shepard Residence Hall
8. Art Museum
10. B.N. Duke Auditorium
11. Benjamin S. Ruffin Residence Hall
12. Biomanufacturing Research Institute and Technology Enterprise
13. Bunting-Lemons
14. Centennial Chapel
15. Centennial Gardens
16. C. Ruth Edwards Music Hall
17. C.T. Willis Commerce Building
18. Campus Ministry
19. Central Receiving
20. Centennial Hall
21. Chidley North Residence Hall
22. Chidley Residence Hall
23. Dent Human Sciences Building
24. Eagle Landing Residence Hall
25. Eagleson Residence Hall
26. Edmonds Classroom Building
27. Environmental and Occupational Health and Safety Office
28. Farrison-Newton Communications Building
29. Fine Arts Building
30. George Street Apartments
31. H.M. McRae Jr. School of Education Building
32. Student Health Building
33. Health Careers Center
34. Heating Plant
35. Holy Administration Building
36. Hubbard-Trotter Building
37. James E. Shepard Memorial Library
38. Julius L. Chambers Biomedical/Technology Research Institute
39. Latham Parking Deck
40. Lee Biology Building
41. LeRoy J. Walker Physical Education Complex
42. Martha Street Apartments
43. Mary M. Townes Science Building
44. McDougald House
45. McDougald-McLendon Gymnasium
46. McLean Residence Hall
47. Miller-Morgan Building
48. New Residence Hall II
49. Nursing Building
50. O’Kelley-Welch Stadium
51. Physical Plant
52. Police and Public Safety Building
53. Purchasing Department
54. Robinson Science Building
55. Robinson Science Building (Josephine Dobbs Early College High School)
56. Rush Residence Hall
57. Shepard House
58. Student Services Building
59. Summer Ventures
60. Taylor Education Building
61. Tennis Court
62. Tyronza Richmond Residence Hall
63. W.G. Pearson Cafeteria
64. William Jones Building
65. Women’s Center

Existing facilities
Campus grounds
Off-campus property